































































































??????????????????????The Tam Death?????????The Death 
of the Self??????????? Remote and Imminent Death???????? The death 

























Specifically, we consider the ways in which Facebook is associated with an 
expansion of death-related experiences –temporally, spatially, and socially. 
Facebook creates a new setting for death and grieving – one that is broadly 
public with an ongoing integration into daily life. Critically, this is not simply 
about death, but about the trajectories of social engagement around death 







































































































































????????????????????”Leave flowers and note”???????????
















??? Find a Grave???????(7) 
 
 

























































































































??????????????????”I thought no different than putting flowers on a 
grave.”?????????”to be honest, I just don’t think death on Facebook is ever 
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Beyond “The Invisible Death” 
?Reconsidering the way of sharing deaths in online communication? 
Jun ABE 
 
How do we share our deaths among the bereaved family, friends and others? 
Tombstone is one answer of this. Death is thought as “The Invisible Death” for people 
physically and socially. However recently according to digital communication being 
occupied an important position in our daily communication, the concept of death is also 
expanded to and emerged online. This thesis aims at preparing for reconsidering 
practices of online memorialization connected to conventional ritual of grief and 
mourning. Based on listing up examples of sharing deaths online sites and referring to 
previous works about SNS users and death, I examine online communication as new 
functions in which public mourning takes place. 
  
Keywords: death, digital media, cyberspace. 
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「タブー視される死」を超えて
